
Tre 'first Vltime of TgE D MAAN haf n been com

pleted, we deem it a fit opportunity fordischarging adebt ofgratitude
whilch*we ove to ifs realers, and offering .them ,or hearty nd un-
igned thanks for having-no les Í>y~teir kdind ind4ugence to tender

and unripened abilities, than by their liberi patrdonage in behalf of a
wvork wh!ose mai t.this' early peiod of is progress, it isý impossi-ý
ble to estimate-enabled us to bring our laboùrs to, an extent ali
satisfactory ta our feelings, and to the con dence so' unhesitatingly
reposed in us by tint portion, ofthe public who ha Wcondescendedto
become our supporters. We .sincerely trust,' that, by' -conitinuing tô
perform our duty on thò same principles of devotion to'all that<tends
to improve the mind, and develope the mal and physical history of
this vast colony, which lias hitherto characteriséd our objject, if not
our labours, w e shail be enabled, still farther, ta secure the approv-
ing as ivell as supporting suffrages of our reners; and that time, if it
do' not altogether cancel our want of sufficient talent to conduct work
ofsuch importance and magnitude as the present, ivill, at least, fur-
nish us with ample èxperience for fnlfiling, in a reputable manner,
the duty vhich we owe ta ourselves, and. the obligatioii which such
generous confidence on the part of the public, h'as imposed upon us.

EvEny reader of observation must be conscious, that such a work
as this, if conducted on those principles of candour and neutrality
which so peculiarly belong ta History und polite Literature, must be
attended with the best and most important consequencesin promoting.,
no less the interna] improvemtent, than the general interests of these
Provinces-the only British coNTirrTAr. Colony in the Western
hemisphere, which has yet made any progress in settlement and cul-
tivation. We trust, therefore, that such pesons -as claim a stake in
the welfare of Society-in - its educatioh-morals--and general im-
provement-will feel 'the propriety, if not the absolute necessity, of
a calI upon their INTELL.cTUAL suffrages in support of the only pub-
lication in the country worthy. of being characterised as an archieve
for giving permanency to literary and scientilßc pursuits.! In saying
so much in behalfof the present undertaking, far be iL from us ta di-
rogate, in the slightest degree, fron the other periodical publications
of the country, for many of which we entertain the highest
and fromi many of whsose conductors ie have experienced thropghout


